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which were Oriental in colour and which 
were very much akin to the spirit of the 
land. And so they began to sing songs, 
such as Na-A leh L' A rtena, Rachel 
Am' Dah al Ha-Ayn, which were in many 
cases genuine Yemenite folk songs, or 
new Hehrr\\· frxb :-;et to Y rnH'nitr mrlo
dies. Both these elements, the Arabic 
an<l the' Y<'nwnite. sermed to fit in with 
the spirit of the soil and the atmosphere 
of the land, but even these songs were not 
representative. They did not express the 
spirit of modern Jewish Palestine. 

Gifted Young Men. 

}_1-,<>H n tii11c• th<'I'<' wa:- a \ogue for 1/w.--
·idu ,·011g , 1i.·ed rnai11l ' fol' dan<'C' . 

'l1her wa al o a period when a great 
many liturgical songs were ung, song 
con isting of synagogue melodie adapted 
to excerpts from the prayers. Such songs 
as Ashre Nu~ Avinu MaTkenu. Viboneth .. 
etc .. are popular examples of this type of 
song. 

It took, however, the combination of all 
i hel'e three elements to strike what may 
to-day be called the beginning of the ntW 
l'a IP:-:tinian folk-:mng. 1.'he old ~ynagogue 

mode, the Yemenite and Arabic element , 
hacl to he fo~ed into the ~ong. whid1 tlw 
Ohalutz and Chalutzah are to-day happy 
to sing, and call their own. 

And who are the composers of songs 
such as Ashre Ha-IshJ Seh U'GliJ Gamel 
Gamall, Pakad Adonay, and other similiar 
song.:;? The com.posers living in Pales
tine? No ! The makers of these songs 
are just Ohalutzim, young men who 
worked on the soil in Palestine, and whose 
souls are filled with the spirit of the land. 
They are musically gifted young men 
without the knowledge of musical tech
nique, and it is for this reason that they 
have been able to plant into their songs 
the naive beauty which one finds in their 
creations. It is for this reason that their 
songs strike the imagination of the 
Yi~huY in the Homeland and make the:-:P 
songs sung with a longing spirit not only 
in Palestine, but also in the Diaspora. 

Virility in Song. 

'fHESE songs, in a great many cases, 
have a certain virility which one does 

not find in the Palestine song of the past; 
virility in the music, as well as in the 
poetry. As, for example, in the song 
Ashre Ha-IshJ the refrain says: 

Clear away all Sol-uJ 8rllu, et 
stumbling blocks ham'silah 

A wake the redeemed U ru hag' ulim 
And enter into the U vo-u bash' arim. 

gates. 

Then again, we find a strong faith and 
determination to go on with the work, 

in the face of all difficulties, expressed in 
a folk song that begins thus: 

Y esh Banu K-oah There is power in 
us 

V' /z i emunatenu. And that is our 
faith. 

She-kulanu yahad That all of us to-
gether 

Nivneh et artsenu. Will build our land 
Or as in Havu L'Ve11im (Give us Bricks) 
where they sing: 
Bim K om Etmol In place of yester· 

j]J day's sorrow 
Y esh lanu mahar. We have a blissful 

morrow. 

A very intere ting phenomenon mani
fests itself in the shepherd's songs which 
are to-day sung in the Holy Land. It is 
interesting to note that some of our people 
are returning to the ancient profession of 
the patriarchs, namely, shepherding. For in 
many of the song the little lamb ancl the 
little goat, the well, and the shade, are the 
favourit subject . Particularly beautiful 
i. the '°ong Seh U'Gdi, which is the com
po ition of th gifted Matithyalm Weiner, 
a Rh phe1 <l in the colony of Beth Alpha 
in l~mek .Tczree1. His style is simple, and 
the spirit of his songs is beautifully nah~. 
His originality lies rather in his poetry 
than in hi8 music . 

Originality. 

QUI'l'E different is Zahira. His melo-
dies (he composes the tunes only) 

always have an original turn, and always 
something which he calls "eastern char
acter." They are in most cases vigorous, 
as in Sisu V'Simchu, Ashre Ha-lsh, 
Havu l/Venim. Solomon Rosovsky 
famous Jewish composer, now living in 
Palestine, has taken him under his wing. 
When Zahira acquires some musical know
ledge of technique, we may expect from 
him some interesting musical composi
tions in the larger forms. 

Y ari v Ezrachi, a young violinist, born 
in Palestine, received his advanced musical 
education in Vienna. He is. one of the 
very few musicians in Palestine who have 
had the advantage of being native born. 
His compositions, for this reason, which 
range from folk songs to art songs, have 
a distinctive Pale$tinian flavour. One 
may even detect something in the har
monies of his work. which ii.; distinctlY 
Jewish. For, after all, is not the suprem~ 
problem before the Jewish composer to
day the task of evolving a harmonic sys
tem which will reflect the spirit of our 
people and our land? Such a system will 
have to be unmistakably characteristic, 
certainly a:-: characteristic as the mu8ic of 
the Frenchman Debussy, of the German 
Wagner, and the Russian Moussorgsky. 

The only type of musical composition 
which is being created in Palestine to
day is the folk song. Many attempt to 
compose in this form, but only few 
succeed. 

It is, however, interesting to note that 
Palestine is the only place on the face of 
the globe to-day where a new Folk Song 
is being created. 


